
2 VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

cIoiqo or .JuIy alla eutry 01r Aeuxmit
hla IFCiatltcky.

lIPA VI RAINS AND IFLOOVS.

TIho recurrence cf liot, sultry wcatber, occompa.
îzîed wlth thunder stermas and heavy SIewers in
Eern, Centrpl sud Wlvestern Renttuccy huee
botis bencficlel ani injurious ta the crep. h
irbeat lu the ehock has beeri doinaged by sprouting.
Eust of Loulavllao thora la a geod deal cf irbeat tri
tiret condition, as ire are informed by Col. Boyman,
Commisaloner et Agriculture, whîo came daim te tliis
city lest Thureday. On tae Uineocf the Chesapeaiko
à Ohilo railrad, iwcst et thia place, the wbeiat crop
bus been mcatiy thrcsbed, sud therefore bus ecaped
damage by the. ieather. Thtis kiai cf %veather wili
bo very dsmaging ta the spring w hast crops cf tJir
Northireat.

The tain iras greatly needed by the cern cropa-
and ail those fields tiret lied been %vol) cul tivated will
praduce a heavy ylcld. Tirosa fields in graus and
weeds wili make a good fodder crep, but will have
but littie car corn.

Thre tobacca crop seerna ta ha realiy alck. Every.
where there la soute complinlt about 1t. bot in Kulen.
tucky, Tenncssee and Virginis. The most dospen.
dent are tallàug about haït a crap.

Tho heavy raina lut Central and Estern Kentucky
during the lust et July and begiuning et Augnat
have caused sweeping ileeda on the bizkas ef tire
streams muuulng into the Ohio river and aIl their
littla tribirtanlea, urhlci have carricd awey ci-eps,
feuclng sud bouses, amountiug in value tn more
than a million cf dollar.. SemO twenty or more
Xvca have been lest, and atone fonces wero moved
away by the torrents like se mucb chaff befara the
wmnd. Houses that have for over thirty yeurs beriu
out et reseh of every rise in the waters, have neir
been carricd airay by the floods, aud aven the, oldest
persoa living slong these streamssay tiret this lest
rise was more sudden sud more drasatrona tiran any
befor- kuowu.

July 3lst.-The Akron spenil reporta great
damage ta crops ln Stimmit t7ouitty by yesterdsy's
lieavy tain.

ANOTIIIRR "t.IleftT.
CrnonrhATÂv, Anguat 1.-The 2'imcs.Star speclal

reports very hcavy raina last nîght in Kentutky.
Iloth brancbes et thre Lieking river et Falmoutb are
higirer than amer kaowu, and are rising tbree feat an
hout. GIreat damage to crepsand bridges fa appre.
hended.

IN OENTXAL REhNTucry.

A Gazette, Lexington, Ky., apeciel says :-Yester-
day'a stom iras caused great damrage te, the tebacce
and %orn cps in ail the anrrouudîng courntry. The
amatki streama bocame torrents sud swept away creps,
bridges and fonces. The Mayaville brauch of tha
Kecntucky Central flailroa has been unable te ra
trains, se inany ot its bridges being genie.

ON TUE KENTUCKY CENTRAL.

PArUs, Aiugust 1.-The heavieat rains amer kuema
at tis sesson oecurred last night and thisq morning.The mater daxuaged the corn lields and other creps,
sud wshed away bridges on the main linoa snd Maya.
ville brandi ot the Kenucky Central. James
Ilourke, the section boss, broke bis ieg et thre
bridge.

LOuSSF ON TUE ELXIIoItS.
Fuà~EuL;,FT, Auguat 1.-Furtrer particulars of

the llaod ut Peak's miii mere abtaiued to-day. Mr-.
Garland lireeding, mitose bouse, barn nud hoe
mare %vsahed iuta tha Elkhorn, Baya that on Fridaoy
a very iteavy fail of tain accurred aud anether on
Saturday, ahortly etter which, lie sav a sti-cain of
inter about seven teet high sud 150 yards wide
rxishing dama the ravina. Ho iras compelled te Ton
fer bis life, sud liad juast reachced the biùl.side uiten
bis banse, contents, barn and horse more sivept away
lu tha torrent. A Mrs. Brocit sd a bin fillodwith
oata carried amay, sud a Mir. Sheets e wagon, tram
%virbilihe hadjust unititched bis herses, and barely
lied trne toecape with bis lita. There more about
tourteen wagons lest altogethar, and munir otier
property, which Mr. Brceding tirinks wii agqregate
aivet $2,500. tim effort ta nom being made rn the
city te got up a subscription fer the suifercas.

19 OAItIOtL OO1IZTY.
LVifor Fare Iloie Joicrial

GUENT, KCy., August 1.-The hoavlest fil cf tain
oer knawn ta the oldeàt peaplo cf Carroll ceulity
feul lut niglit. The damngo ta cropa of cent,
tobacce and aman gran waa very grest. Marty ta.
bacco fields, are rendered ue ca. Tiho damage sien
McCcolla and Whltea flun creeks le Immense. Ail
the bottoms wore floeded, sud cropB of oery dscilp.
tien b cro wvashed awvay or mmcnd. Steno as iveli as
rail fence>' wero wased daim, audaail wcoden ma-
teria carried awey. The crops upon bihl-aidesi ouf.
fcred serioualy. Noescthuato eau ,o manideocf tho
lus te fariners in te ccunty by that reiu. The
resideuce of Mr. WVn rfih near McCool'a
creck, two tuiles back cOenasawept down that

sr=by the meddoned carrent and tomn to rleces.
It wua a amal), fe building, frein which 1fr.
Griffith and hi% family barly escapeid with a sals
part cf thair household gooda. The fîtrmera cannot
noir aafely celculate ou more thau a hait crep cf tc.
bacco, in tho county. The injury to thtat crop by
former ralne wIth tiret cf lut nlght makes the pros.
pecta exceedingly gloemy. tipon the highlanda nd
audy river botteras tha prospect for a good crop of

corn ta flattering, nctivithistandlng the wet ircather
in Jane aud July proventcd ita being properly culti-
vated. Hay cropa are tLo heavitat ever knowinl
this country, but mnch et it bas been scriously
damaged by the raina. Futures are exceedingly
fini, and tarit stock bas become fat.

Amgumt fflatirbanceri.
ÂI3OURT MLOUIS IN NKCIa&A AND uOI.

Detroit, Auguat 5. A Grand Rapias deapatch cf
lest nighitaaya: I t bias reîned here 'ilaneet cantinu.
aily fer forty-tight houts, and considerable
damo lias been dono to the atrcets and sidewalks
and tebaseinents of buildings. la the± northemu
part of the county a large quantity et grain ia stand-
ing eut ivhich la badly daniaged or spoiled entlrely.
Est cf the city, frein Ad& te Ioula, the bridges are
washed ont damat swpt aivay, and the country bad-
lyglooded. The Detroit, Grand Haven sud Miwau.
kee railroad suifera serions loss by having the track
'washed, out. No trains have corne front thet eut te
day aver tIret ronte, and nette are expected until to.
muorraw. Tie construction train, with ail availabia
help, left this cîty for the wrahout shortly belote
zniduight. Tr rinfa stili taling.

A heavy Stem et Satan ne awept eway ail thre mii.
dam and bi!( e on Mill crackr, severel buildings,
irnaber, and ether property, aise the raiirod bridge.
Crops throughouIt the township are badly damaged.
Loss estiniated at $40,000 te $50,000.

The rainfali et Ioule yesterday afternoan and
evening iras enermous. Tite water-works reservoirs
burst. The streets =r floodeci, aud thre celer.e aud
basements throughout the city filled. A heavy
irashout a mila west cf tis city on thre Detroit,
Lansing and Nortlhern railroad wili prevent the passage ef any trains amer that road until Monday.
Several culvertta %%ithin six miles nortit or. tht rmail
are reported wasbied ont. The Detroit, Grand
Ravean and Milwvaukee raiiway bridge et Serna vras
carried away.

Columbus, Ohio, Auguat 5. Trains on the Ohio
Central raîlroad are net munning tarther.south tben
Moxhalla. The las8 by the wster-spout en Thurs.
day la much greater than first supposed. From
three miles narth cf Comning demi te South Bend
and up the irest branch of the Ohio Central te Buck-
ingbai, 18 miles, the track la almost entirely de-
stroyed, and for miles it cmnet be observed thre
reilroad vas iocated there. 'Mostaùl the live stock in
the tire valleys have bcen swept amwey. It isbelieved
thre loss te, ralroads, mines and privato individuis
will appraximata te hait a millon dollars.

Lansing, Ilickt, Augnat 6.-Tha raina et the paet
wcck have cauzed thbe cutire msxnpesu et the har-
vest in tis section. Tire-thirds et the %ç-heat cnop
are stillin the fields, anci dameged. Much cf it 18
ruined.

IIUIZ4ED CROIS.

Laiasing, Mich., August O.-The raina the puat
wcak caused an catire suspenion et the harveat in
this section. Tira-thirds et tha whlict Creo is stull in
the fielasnd damaged. Much cf itlaru cd.

A iIIRAVY DAIN-FALL.

Cliambersbiirg, Pa., August 0. Pour inehes ni rmin
fail here to-day lnuan hour aud a half, aud causeed
dsuiego te thoamount of $,0Qby lloodîng.

IliIOliTliD XZlEOlil Sifloil.
ýVbciing, W. Vs., Augut 8. It la raîiorted tiret

a moteoieoshower lasabean prevailng ucarFairmunt
sincoTbiursday Stones mcd bot, aud vsrylng front au
Inch te a fcet lu diameter, falling nt Intervala o thaîf
su beur or leua.

Mit. Vernon, Anguet 8 -ie atorm dld consider-
able damage la Waatch.tem Cennty yesterday. Tira
beys were reportod kIlani nexr Armouk.
01nrAT PUETIiIUCTIOIC OF l'UOPPEITY NEMi LANCARTP.n,

PA.-nuIDeES à3WIIPT AWVAY.

Lancaster, l'a., Ang. 8.-Ysterday's storin Iras
vary destruotive lu the soutirerra end cf titis conuty -

At Blerton, on the lina of the Quamrvilia ralreSd,
tira rallroad bride wra badly damaged aud tire treck
washed away. rha county bridge, near by, ever
Ileaver creek, was carrled hait r. mile dom the
streain, mmi rosa 12 feet lu su lieut. The itou
rsilrcad bridge et Cabeeu's statien wus damaged

su 100 teet et track washed eway, sud a bridge ou
a breucir roa near the station lltted tram tha plers.
Trfie is comnpletely anspeuded. A number cf ex-
pesed cattle more kiied by igbtning. Tha grewing
tobscco lu the lUne a! the storin iras cornpietely
destroyed, entaling bcavy Ias on the groîvers.

DESTIUCfIVPa BAIN 5TaOix Ii ÙUIO-EXT8N5IVE

INJIIRY TO PROPERTY.

Cleveland, 0., Ang. 8.-A Shelby specral notes
that a %raterspont iooded e district tire moiles nmde
near that tewî lest eraning, destroying cropsand
creating consternation among tha people. The
flood subsided almoat as repidly as st rose. One
mave tire teet igb swept down the valiay with a
territying noise. The troquent occurrencei cf theste
extraordinery pitenomeus lu this part ofthei statu
durlng tha put 10 daya excite muci comment.

IIPAVY RAINa; AT TacY AND V'IOINITY.

Trey, N. Y., Aug 8.-The maafali fer 24 heurs
cniug et nccu to-dy, la 2.5 luches. Mis fermne>
are rejoiced a it miii Bave the cer n id patate crep,
micir %veto suffering train the long drought.

A SllaWElt 1i NEIV HAUI'SIIIRE.

Concord, N. IL, Aug. 8.-A amant 10 minute
shower et noeu sud s moderato main titis eveiilg
hava broken the pretracted draught et 19 daya.
Tbere have been shemers in ail directions, witir
vivid ligbtning.

orSASTIleUS STORI5.

Cleveland, Aug. 9.-Reparts continue ta cerna lu
or tihe videspreud daivastation by the recent atormu
lu uorthemu Ohio. A apeciai frein Wekeman ays
thre hall ia that section, yesterday, cnt down the
crepsand gardens. Tbinty bridgea rere sîrept away
lu Malines Couty. Oas ware tetaily destroed ;
retatoes nearly ail raed ; cern greatly demaged.
~Vhole tanna on the hilîsides more denuded et the
sailasveallas crops, Tub decayingvegetableinatter
on thea bottoi ns las become offensive, prodacint,
sickness. Barna in rany places mere atrucir by
ligirtuing and bnmed.

tqýpcda1 te the anirahi ac>nnercial.
MiIwânkea, Wla., Augitat 8.-A meat terr-ifying

thuader-stom passedl aven thre city et an early honr
this; iuomnig, doing a great deal cf damage. Tirolve
bouses were strck by llhtung sud semer-e irere
very badly dam&geil. Wm. Rappeimer, an cugineer
lu Plankinten'a alangier-bouse, mu kllled. Light.
uiug stmok thre place demolishing s te$.y tact 'wing
and bnrying the mn- ia tha ruinea; a haIt dozon
herses and cattia more lld. ThereltinaI as tre
ladres lu four heurs sud theacity mus literslly flooded,
stroota toma up, sud thousands of dallea'W womtb et
goeds la basementa destroyed, thte local Wauk.esha
train on tira Chricago and Northmestorn flailîvay vias
derailed by e meabout ana theaenglaicer and 1ireman
more fatally lajnred. I et tira pasacugers except
tira esesped, and they veto badiy iujured. The
total lousftram the Stor-m wlll amont to$100,000,


